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"OUR HOUSE IS NOT SO BIG AS PAPA'S
AND MAMMA'S BUT IT'S JUST AS GOOD'

Playhouse Just Like Grownup
Residence Is Property of

Frost Children

SS COMPLETELY FURNISHED

Each Child Has Room and Lit-
tle Kitchen Is Fitted With,

.Range and Table
One cf the most beautiful of the

p«w homes In San Antonio is that
mroed by T. C. Frost, located in the
brow of the hill on San Pedro avenue
and commanding a fine view of the
city. The houisaf, a two-story and

.basement stone structure, cost in the
neighborhood of $75,000 to build and
linslde and out is one of the most
Jbandsoraely appointed residences in
the cits'.

The grounds have "been terraced
and make a pretty site for the elegant
home. The lot is spacious and on the
,ireai- portion of it is located a noyelty
iin houses. It Is the miniature resi-
' deuce of Mr. Frc-st's two children Lil-
ilie Bealle Frost and Thomas Clay-
(botmie Frost Jr. As little Miss Frost
\Bays: "Our house is not so big as
Ipap&'s aod mamma's but it's just as
igood." And just as good it is for
every detail of a grownup folks' house
is worked out in the little play house
>t the children. Its doors open just Playhouse of the two little Frost children.

BEAUTTFtTD HOME OF T. C. FROST ON SAJI PEDRO HEED.

like real doors, Its windows which do
the same are of glass. It has Its own
llttls stove and beds and other fur-
nishings of a grOvrnup"re'sidence and
many are the happy hours spent In It
by the two children and their play-
mates.

A,Light reporter had the pleasure
'of being escorted through this minia-
ture house by Miss Lillian Bealle her-
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self. Being a very domesticated lit-
tle woman Lillian Bealle. first wanted
to, ,show the , reporter. through her
kitchen, which is fitted up with" a:

miniature range, cook tabld and all
that is essential to a real kitchen. "No
I don't make cake and pies y.qt," she
exclaimed, "I just make believe that
I do. But, you know," she whispered
shly,"I bring them from mamma's big
kitchen and eat them out here and
they are Just like I would make" toe,
don't you think?"

After thorough inspection of her
kitchen the reporter had to remove
her hat and,enter the children's room
to inspect her children, which were
two' beautiful and exquisite dolls. "The
oldest one is named Lillian Bealle,"
she exclaimed, "and the second one I
just call Christina. YPS. ma'am, that's
all my family," she answered to a look
of interrogation—"but won't you
please look at my doll beds? They
are real brass and have springs, mat-
tressesi counterpanes, and pillows just
like real people, don't you think?"

The living room with its piano, writ-
ing desk, sewing /machine lounging
chairs, velvet carpets and. beautiful
curtains was next Inspected but still
the reporter was not through because
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FARMS AND RANCHES
IN THE GUADALUPE VALLEY

600-acre farm, between Kerrville and Center Point, front-.
Ing on a bold flowing creek for a mile; 70 acres In cultivation and
8-0 acres adjoining now being cleared, from which the wood
brings $9 per acre; 4-room house, well and windmill; barn,
pens and sheds. There" Is no finer soil anywhere, than is on this
farm. The tillable land would bring $160 per acre in the north.
No finer oats or wheat land anywhere than this. Fine grove of
pecan trees. Price $25 per aero.

1000 acres fronting more than a mile on the beautiful Gua-
dahipe river, all under hog and sheep-prool wire fence, with
cedar poets and stays; 25 acres now In oats; same ground grew
good corn last year; 50 acres adjoining can be cleared and an
additional 75 acres can be put in in fields of 10 acres each. Good
five-room house, small barn, metal covered sheep shed; lots of
fine timber, including pecan grove; is four miles from county
seat and on main country ro_ad. Is cheap at $11 per acre.

1025 acres of fine pasture land, all under woven wire fence
with codar posts and stays; five miles from Kerrville on the Frert-
cricksburg road; two splendid bold springs, one in either end of

nft?ure' furnlsh abundant water; about 8 acres in cultivation:
email box house; abundance of timber, some of which is fine
cedar for posta. Price $7 if sola soon.

7732 acres 26 miles from Kerrvillc, fronting on North
, Ouadaiupo river for four miles; is fenced hog-proof with 8

-wl.es. 50 acres In cultivation and 200 acres additional in tillable;
food 7-roorr,i housei in first class condition; porcelain bath, lava-
tory, toilet, hot and cold water, sink and sower connection- 1200
acres of fine cedar timber and abundance of other timber in
•everal varieties. Price $6 per acre. urn PIT in

The above properties have merit and In their respective
, teluMCB are all good buys. There will surely be enhancement of

values generally in this mountain country for there i ,^
/ valley than the Guadalupo; th- -1 • • a

Thomas Clayboume Jr. is part owner
of the little play house too, and a
visit had to_ be made to his apartment
and"/see' how a'rdal boy lives. First
though she had to see his books, "not
picture books but real ones filled with
real reading, please!" His writing desk
and reading table were most conspicu-
ous as being most beautiful and in-
teresting, and play no- small part in
his little home, still there was -evi-
dence of the real boy and boy—world
there—guns, fishing tackle, miniature
saddle, riding crops and boots. Yes,
of course, a hobby horse, velocipede

well as marbles, tops and other
ooy toys.

"Did you come to play with us."
was asked by little Miss Frost, "or
are you a real grown up lady like m'y
mamma?"

"No," the reporter answered, "I am
the lady who never grew up."

Then flew back the question, "0.
then, yc-u are just like Peter Pan in
our story book. But won't you. please
come and play, real play in oilr house
;ome time?"

The temptation to accept the hos-
iltable invitation "to- come and play
n our house" appealed wonderfully

to the reporter.

MUCH ACTIVITY IN
BEACON HILL ADDITION

The Beacon Hill addition is build'
ng up rapidly and the Improvements
;oing In are being commented on most
'avorably. Four new two-story homes
in Summit avenue have Just been com-
pleted by H. R. McCaslin, who has
Bold two of them to Greenwood Kedus
and' Mrs. Dewees. These homes cost
about $6000 each.

M. V. Kerley is building a two-story
home on Fowler street and Grant
avenuetJohn Jackson, a retired ranchman
from Alpine, has a -beautiful eight-
room house under, way at Magnolia
and Grant avenues^;This improvement
will cost about $9000.

W. C. Astin, recently from North
Texas, broke ground last week for a
very Imposing home to be erected on
Woodlawn avenue at a cost'of about
$15,000.

T. N. Smith's new home on wood-
lawn avenue Is progressing rapidly
and will cost about $11,000.

N. T. Roberts is completing a pretty
cottage home on Coffmaii stret

Nicholson, Furnish •& Smith report
the following recent sales in Beacon
Hill: . .

i feet on Woodlawn avenue,
I.yos to Collins $2650

r>0 feet on Weesatche avenue,
Pryor to Scheble 1100

100 feet on Fowler street, Harrell
to Remstetter , . .;. . . 700

100 feet on Woodlawn averme,
estate of Robertson to Furnish 1600

100 feet on Magnolia avenue, Al*
len to Jackson 2000

100 feet on Fulton street, W. V.
Barnes ._ 860

50 feet on Fulton street to J. F.
Moore 360

76 feet on Wees&tehe avenue to
J. F. Moore ' 1260

An S-inch water main with fire
plugs at street intersections is going
in on Grant avenue Ind gaa IB prom
ised by May.

and the climate °1CVatlon' "00 to 2000

NICHOLSON, FURNISH & SMITH
«M K. RooMo* «,, Sun Antonio, Tens.

BURIALJ'ERMITS.
MoTciano RatnltOT, 60 'yearn, died March

22. Oily hoapiul. '•. '
Philip Molillck, 80 ywirn, died March 28,

City hodpHjtl.
Sara RnMrramo*, . ,9 monHiii, died" Maroh

24, 810 Kl rMo 'atrMt.
Guadnliipfl Pona, 8 y«*n, died March 26,

828 S'. Florm Mmet.
Daniel Bncno, « ye»ni, dl*d Mtrr.h 28,

Bfxar oonntj'.
Mtm MaMi« Twohlftdied. March M, flu
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Dr. Phillips of University Enumerates Wonder-
ful Riches In Country to Be Tra-

versed By New Road.
BY WILLIAM B. PHILLIPS

(Director Bureau of Economic Geology, University of Texas.)

The material resources of the Country between San Antonio and
Brownsville, to be traversed by the new railroad;'are conveniently
grouped'under the following heads:

Agricultural, including truck farming.
Mining, including lignite and clay.
Stock raising.
Petroleum, including also natural gas.
Artesian and other water supplies. -

Close in Lots
Within walking distance of Alamo Plaza; located In the healthiest part of •
city. Have Just spent a great deal of money preparing these lots for tha
market and am offering you the best proposition, on the market today In
the lot line. Special prices made this week to home builders.

FRONTING
NORTH NEW BRAUNFELS AVB.', PASO HONDO,' CENTER, STATE and
EAST CROCKETT STREETS. . .

LOCATED
One block of East Commerce street and one block from car line; 14 blocks
from Joske's store and three blocks from public school. City water, grad-
ed streets. Free original abstract with each lot. " • . . " • •

$45 to $75
Cash payment down, balance $15 monthly, for a short time only; take ad-
vantage of these terras and buy a lot at once.

WM. F. SCHUTZ, Sole Agent
./•

Roome 4 and 5 Riverside Bids:. . 101 West Commerce St.

Of these the water supply is by far and uc*ji<mi UIH.LKI-I-AIB wiimn mis area
the most important, for it will deter- anfi in Nueces county there is report-
mine the development of the region ed a bed of kaolin which would rival
from any point,of view. If abundant the famous tedwards county kaolin,
and good water' cannot be secured it I than which there is none better. The

deposit of fine white" clay -which ex-.
tends for so great'-a distance through
'•he state in a general northeast and
southwest direction, crosses the line
of this road and is well developed
along the San Miguel river. ,

Clays for common briolc, sewer
pipe, tiling and pottery abound. Tha
total value of the clay products in
Texas now exceeds $30,000,000, and

is almost useless to 'expect, perma-
nent settlement oc progressive devel-
opment. It is the one thing upon
which the greatest stress is to be laid.
The opening of that region to, Settle-
ment "will depend upon the supply of
good water, whether artesian or other-
wise. If this cannot be secured agri-
cultural activities will languish, min-
ng cannot be undertaken and perma-

nent settlement will be impossible. It
particularly 'fortunate that the

route of ' the proposed road traverses
what is, perhaps, one of the greatest
artesian water belts in the state. The
counties that lie immediately south
a little east from San Antonio, are all
"Within this area and systematic bor-
ng'would, I. think, reveal very large
:upplies of excellent.water. It is not
£> be expected .that every bore-hole
vill find this 'water nor that every
ell will furnish good water. Experi-
nce is contrary to this view, but at
he same time this entire area of 300
iles by-fifty miles, on either side

f the route, lies fully within the ar-
esian water belt of the coastal plain,
'his gives an area of 15,000 square
elites within which to expect, with
easonable confidence, very consid-
rable supplies of good water, within
depth of 800 to 1200 feet below the

urflaoe. In some favored localities
he depth to good water will probably
e less than 800 feet. The quality of
le water cannot be foretold with so
uch confidence, but it is likely that

y far the greatest number of -wells
afford water of , exceptional

uality.
The collection and digestion of all

ossihie data bearing on this subject
s one of the things to be undertaken
y the preliminary survey, for there
re but few published records availa-
le. From the southern part of Bexar
ounty to" the northern part of Starr
ounty the living streams are the
an Antonio and the Medina rivers
nd the net-work of smaller streams
mt comprise- the drainage area of
he Nueces river. Below the Nneces
nd forming a different water-shed
re tho streams that make their way
nto Baffin Bay, below Kingsville.

There are three different water-
heds between San Antonio and the
orthern part of Starr county; the
an Antonio-Medina, the water from
hich goes into San Antonio bay; the
ueces. emptying into Corpus Christ!
ay. and what may be termed the Du-
al water-shed, emptying into Baffin
ay. Be pleased to observe that this

s not Baffin bay which Is covered
ith ice nine months of the year,

rfth cold weather for the other
hree months,, but the Baffin boy
hat lies in ithe luxurious embrace I
f the Gulf of Mexico, delightful in
_nter, entrancing ,ln spring, Inviting

n summer and superb in the autumn,
f William Baffin had come to this
ay in 1616 he would' have known
ess about whales, but more about
at cattle and truck-farming. But he
id not come, and I hope that he
ow regrets it.
Lying along these three water-shcda

re great tracts o£ land of wonderfu'
ertillty. showing many varieties of
oil and capable of sustaining a large
opulation in peace and plentitude.
me of the moat notable things about
'exas is the ready and generous re-
ponse of the soil to a water supply
hich 'in many parts of the country

would be considered wholly insuffi-
ient. It is this circumstance which
ontributed, in great measure, to the
rand agricultural prize awarded to
•exas at the St. Louis exposition.
It is useless to deny that certain

arts of Texas would welcome a more
opious and a better distributed rain-
all, but It is also useless to deny
hat no region In the world utilizes
he rain that does fall as well as

Texas does. It is not the tempering
f the wind to the shorn lamb, but a
confession from nature that Texas
iceds less than other regions.

The agricultural possibilities of the
5,000 square miles tributary to this
oad and to San Antonio are cer-

tainly very great, how great can be
ascertained only by careful complla-
ion of statistics and by direct obser-
ation. Cotton, sugarcane, rice, to-
acco, alfalfa, vegetables and seml-
ropical fruits may be mentioned as
mong the present and possible prod-
cts.
In. 1909-10 the counties immetllatc-

y tributary to the new road produced
ore than 80,000 bales of cotton and

n some of these counties this indus-
ry may be said to have Just begun,
n 1909-10 Texas produced 22,4007000
ounds of sugar, about 1,700,000
acks of rice, while the value, of the
euetable crop has not even been
pproximately estimated.
South Texas ia destined to become

he garden spot for a large portion
f the United States, especially that
jortion IWng between the Mississippi,
iver and the Rocky mountains. In ,

South . Texas there are some 3700 I
cres planted in figs alone. As v to !

stock-raising it may be said that ndt\
jart of the state Is superior to trieii,
egion between San Antonio and'

Brownsville. Nueces county, which |
Ics immediately east of tho line of |
he. proposed road, If, indeed, it is i
not to be traversed by it, is probably
he banner cattle county in the south-
rn part of the state, showing, ac-

cording; to the latest returns, 8322
lorse* and mules, valued at $268,850;

67,742 cattle, valued at 1763,540;
900 »h«ep, valued at 11900; Z745
'ontf, valued fl.t $2745, and 264 hog*.

' at $1060. In the countlen of
„„__..-», Live Oak, McMullcn, Duval, |
tnrr and Hidalgo there are ,81,672 I

hones and mules and 203,033 cattle,
lot counting "heep, goats and hoK* I

There ar* many nrtttliM of cUy« |
' . '»

dinary fuel, under steam boilers, etc,
when lignite is converted- into gas
It forms one of the best and cheapest

erialg within this area fuels known. In some-large establish-
•mants in this-state it has been the
practice to secure a hbrse-'power of
energy from 2 1-2 pounds of lignite
costing $1.26 -a ton delivered. This
lacks but little of the results ob-
tained from the use of natural gas
at 20 cents a thousand cubic feet.

In addition, there are valuable by-
products to be obtained from lignite,
such as tar (with its light oils) and
ammoniacal liquor. From this liquor
are derived the various compounds of
ammonia, including anhydrous am-
monia, used in nearly every ice fac-
tory in the country.

The possibilities for petroleum and
natural gas are well worth attention.
This region lies 'within the • coastal
plain,, which extends.from Beaumont
to Brownsville Iri-S great curve and
which has produced, up to this \tlme,

we have here almost every kind
material, from ordinary red clay to
the finest kaolin.
, Beds of lignite are known to exist
along the San Miguel river and
elsewhere within the area tapped by
this road. Aside from its nse as or-

more fthan 120,000,<«(0 ban-els)» of
petroleum. South of San Antonio,
from fifteen to twenty-five miles, and
along the Medina river, is a natural
gas field which Is most promising-.
Heavy pressures have been observed
at more^than one locality and. the en-
tire district appears to be worthy Of
the fullest investigation. There - are
now some sixteen, Texas cities and
towns supplied with natural gas and
the price, per thousand cubic feet,
varies from T to 50 cents. Natural
gas is an ideal fuel and would be
especially well adapted for use -'.in
San Antonio, both for heating and'
lighting.

It may well fee doubted whether
there is another stretch of country in
Tetocas which affords such a variety
of natural resources as the regipn
between San Antonio and Browns-
ville, in farming, stock-raising, clays
and lignites, petroleum and natural

120,

100 f e e t In

length to id-

leys.

First Step toward doing this and to be abso-
- • i * .'. •

lutely Safe and Right, is to Buy your Lot or Lots in

TheAdditionwith Unexcelled Approach

Our TREMENDOUS SALES the past
week PROVE most CONCLUSIVELY
that the most skeptical, investigating and
critical people see that our ATTRACTIVE
and BEAUTIFUL ADDITION is the spot.

Do Not Delay, BUY NOW while the price, is

Low. Substantial permanent, High-Grade Im~
ft

provements going on Daily with a big force of men
-——"'•"•< ~~" « ' -m«m.:.~J» . . j :

We will be pleased to have YOU call and
let us take you out and show this MAG-
NIFICENT PROPERTY. Our Automo-
biles and gentlemanly salesmen await you.

HAGELSTEIN £? DICKINSON
(George) MANAGERS

219 East Houston Street
(A.L.)

San Antonio, Texas

H. L, Scott & Co.
' Architects and Builders

W* at* not onlj prepared to give you your jfaoney's worth in anything in the
hooct fine tmt what is equally as important, can give you entire satisfaction. Ask
ocjtne «e have enc built for—Let us take you out and show you what we have
' e. - '

MOOSE BUEDtm San Antonio, Tex.


